Intro event
M.Sc. Computational Linguistics (2023)
The student representatives
Fachgruppe

- The student representatives are a group of students that represent the students of the institute and are active in organizing things.
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- Representing student interests towards the institute and uni
- We offer advice and help regarding studies, electives etc.
- We organize events (parties, games nights, …)
- Different services for students
Get involved

• Come join us!
• We meet once a week
• You are warmly invited to join our first session!
Contact

- FG room: 0.015 (ground floor)
- E-mail: fscl@ims.uni-stuttgart.de
- Website: www.msv-cl.de
- Phone: (0711) 685-81384 (FG room)
Connect

- Discord server: https://discord.gg/WFQdKmH
- Telegram chat: ask us
Events

2
Events by us

- Grilling and having fun tomorrow evening
- Starting 18:00 in front of IMS

- Pub crawl October 26th

- IMS Games Night early November
  - here at IM, starting 6pm

- Infos always via e-mail + Discord + Telegram + Website
Stuvus ESE

- Stadtrallye: Get to know Stuttgart
- Stations around the city
- Friday, October 13, Start at 10am

- Campus-Rallye: Schnitzeljagd to explore the Campus
- Wednesday, October 11, starting 15:30

- UNO: Party for first-years
- Friday, October 13, 8pm, Pfaffenwaldring 47
Stuvus ESE

- More events at stuvus.uni-stuttgart.de/en/freshers (most in German)
- Infoveranstaltungen, Pub Crawl, Mario Kart tournament, cycling...
User accounts
Registration

- Once you are immatriculated, you get an IMS account
- Your username is the first six letters of your last name + first and last letter of your first name
- Initial password: m + matriculation number
- Change that upon first login
Remote access

- Via SSH connection
- For Windows: Use Putty or a similar software
- Enter the following command:
  ssh username@servername.ims.uni-stuttgart.de
- end session with “exit”
Remote-Zugriff: Rechner

- Server: phoenix, dodo, kiwi, strauss, nandu
- Computers in the pool: bergente, brillenente, dunkelente, eiderente, kolbenente, kragenente, krickente, loeffelente, marmelente, pfeifente, reiherente, samtente, sichelente, spatelente, spiessente, tafelente
- Also get a Uni VPN: https://www.tik.uni-stuttgart.de/en/services-a-z/VPN/
E-Mail

• With your account comes an e-mail address: firstname.lastname@ims.uni-stuttgart.de
• This address will automatically be forwarded to your st-address
• Please check your mails regularly!
If you have any issues

- If you have any issues with your account: studenten-trouble@ims.uni-stuttgar.de
Have fun and have a good start into your studies!